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SPECIAL NOTICES.

nri">~ 1)R. J. W. JOYCE, REMOVED FROM 912
»"*- street t<> »'01 E street northwest. Office Honrsto9 a. in., 1 to'J p.m., 7 to x p.m. a'23-GI

Ct,r AI.I. I'EUSoNs I »E->IRIN'i To RF.DEE
i !» rl_-i d with tli** late firm of J. M. &

C< )» :; will please call at 1007 7th flmt northwest.
a23-3f
Sir DISTRICT OF COLUMBIAHOBTICITLTI

* RAE sot II.TV The ih -Dthly meeting will
held Wl.DNKSpAV EVEN 1 NO,tl!«- 24th instant, at G»
ma: Hall, at 8 o'clock. The public are invited to att(-n

ai:t _'t* WARRINOTON OILLINGHAM. Sec'y

£ GERMAN AMBBK *N .NATIONAL BANK
T?-e Comptroller of the Currencv ha« declared a di'

dend of ten i^er cent to the ere, i f Irs of this Bank, a
tm the «am.' will be payable at the Rectiver's Office. 630

str-.:t northwest, on and after Augrust '24. 18M1.
a22-.it B. I'. KEYSKR, Receiver,

f r-?^ CHEAP COAL AND WOOD 1 OR THE SE
» r- SON OF ln.nl AND lHK'2.
The ROCHDALE CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY b

cV-%elnjied the best scheme of co-ot* ration at present itamable in the District of Columbia. It has Just coi
i leted a very advanti>reoii» contract to supply its meihers with Coal and Wood from the present to April :i
lx**2. irj addition to this, it ba8 other very valual
ct\ >ntracts witli the nicmt reliable finna in t
city for B<siks and Stationery, Boots and Shoes, Chi:
and lb>useftirni*himr. Men's and Boys' Clothintr, Cii
1- r> and-b welryRepairinjr, Dentistrj, Drug's and Me
icines, Indies Dry Gooil*, Education, Furniture ai
Carpets, Groceries and Provisions, Plumbing. Gen
Furnishicir, Hardware, Hats, Fur*, Ice, Insurant
Livery and Carria*res. Meats. Milk. Musical Instr
n.ents. optical do., Oysters, Paints, Oils, Olass, Par
Hanirinsfs. Tobacco and Cigars. In fact, everythnDeeded by individuals or families, at greatly redue
prices, savinir from $25 to $100 per annum. Cards
niejid>ership can be had from any of the orv-rinal met
bers, it of the Secretary, for $1, and a yearly snbscri
tion of "Jo ceuts. The Society is not running any stori
ha-- no liabilities, no debts, and is square with t
world. The following:-named gentlemen will recei
ordtrw for Coal and Wood until October 1. 1881: A
drew Glass. Agricultural I>epartrnent, 1354 C stri
southwest: C. S. Trevitt, Secretarv's office, TTeasn
Department, 13;15 U street northwest; E. O. Eeec
Mint Bureau, Treasury Department; .John Corso
Quartermaster General's (XBee, 17.14 14th street nort
west; J. F.. Reynolds, Trea»nrer's office. Treasury, 7
North Carr'ina avenue southeast; Smith ThonipsoAdjutant General'* ofliee, 1005 E street northwest; J. ^
Harsha, Treasurer's office, Treasury". 905 H stre
northwest; H. W. Smith, Quartermaster General's o
fice, F street southwest; Abner T. Lonjriey, Ajncultural I)ej>artriient, H06 A street northeast; A. 1
Bleeker, Bureau Engraving and Printing, 508 4th stre
southeast, and JOHN COOK, Secretary, Fourth And
tor's office. Treasury , 61H 12th street northwest, alfi

A NEW BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

THE NORTH WASHINGTON C0-0PERATIYE.
An adjourned meeting of this Association will be he]

hi the School House, 1st street, between I and K »tree
northwest, on THl RSDAY, tne 25th instant, at 7::
o'clock p. m. Permanent Officers will be elected anfl tl
Association will be fuxly organized. All persons inte:
wted axe invited to be present.

By order of the Association.
a20-23A25 JAMES RAGAN, Chairman.

LADIES!
DO YOUWANT A PURE. BLOOMING COMPLEXION

XX bo, a few applications of Hagan'a
MAGNOLIA BALM
MAGNOLIA BALM
MAGNOLIA BALM

Will gratify yon to your heart's content.
It does away with

tfallownesp, red5xs8, plmples. BLOTCHSS,
and all

dlkearks akd impekfecttoss OT ttte skin,
ft ovebcomzs the flushed appearasce of heai

Fatigce and Excitement.
it Makes a Ladt or Thibtx Apfeab but twenty!
And bo natural, gTadual, and perfect are its effects tiu

It is impossible to detect its application.Jan2?-eo
f g" washington grove camp meetinc

will commence THl'rsday, August 11th, an
dose wednesday, August 24th.
Trains will leave B. * O. Dei>ot for Campat8:ll8:40 a. m.. and 4:45, 6:05 p. ni.
Returning:, will leave Camp at 7:21, 8:44 a. m., 3;3J

6:2S p. ni.
Round Trip Tickets, 80 cents. al0-12t

f EUHEKA SPRINGS WATER (from Arkansas
k c Summit, Deep Rock, Geyser t Saratotra.i, B<
thesda, Biue I.ii k, IVdb t<1. Salurian, Micbiiran, Coi
jress Water, and other Natural Waters,freshly rtceivet
anu fox sale on drauKht at

mllbi*rn's pharmacy,
m5 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

GAS F I X T I" RE8 !
E. F. BROOKS, with Mitchell, Vance A Co.'s (rood

and a quarter of a centnry practical experience. I ca
meet ail competition wnl sell at LOWEST RATES. Im
niense Stock. Fine selection. Retort Gas Stoves, redui ed rates.

E. F. BROOKS, 53115th street.

ATTORNEYS.
Amos"WEBSTER,

attorney and counselor,472 Louisiana Avenuk,
.,

Gunton Buililinjr, Room 10.
Practice before the Probate Court, and testamentailaw a s|>ecialty. a6-lm

Mm. rohrer, attorney-at-law. :pra(
tices in all the( onrtsand Frosecutes Claims befoi

all the Governmt Tit Departments. Office, Second Ni
tional Bank BuiMintr. Washington, D.C. Jy23-lm&
T\r H. MILJLER,1" Attorney-at-Law,Has remov<jd his office to Rooms »> and 8, Gunton La
Bail<L: tr. I<misiana aseiine, near City Had. jj '25-3ui

SPORTING GOODS
0HKTKUI'PEKT,~
nos. 403 and 405 7th street northwest.

headquarters for the whitney chixDREN'S CARRIAGE COMPANY,
the cheapest for l*auty, comfort and durability in tLBiarkct.

ARCHERY AND FISHING TACKI.ES, CROQUE'AND I.AWN I INN IS, BICYCLES^N ELOCIPEDES. WAGONS.
aIar?e assortment of TraveUnsr and Lnnc15AMIK 1 N. Jy^

jjaywakd a hutchinson,
31" ninth street northwest,
give special attention to

Modernizing defective plumbing in cit
RESIDENCES,

and having a large force OT
competent workmen,
ATTEND PROMPTLY

ALL JOBBING ORDERS. Jan12

BULLETIN EXTRAORDINARY!

THE AVENUE CLOTHING HOUSIi
939 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

I
seasonable goods now in STOCK.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT;
Litfht Cheviot Suits.

Lieht Casfioiere Suits.
Setrtuclo r Suits,

Stiye Suits,
Linen Suits,

Drap de Etat Suits
YOT THS* DEPARTMENT:

New Novelties tWly arrivinsr.

BOYS'department:
Jne of I--He Flannel, Cheviot and Cassimei

CHILIiREN'S DEPARTMENT;
The Most Elaborate Diss>iay in the city.

KLEI Si" ITS A SPECIALTY.
CALL AND, EXAMINE.

iTices the lowest.
a. straus,

,
"® Pennsylvania avenue.

J_£ O M E COMFO li TS.
star furnace,

SOCIAL LA t r OBE,
ST. george range,

Are all first-class goods, and are set, Kuaranteed to *i'satisfaction, by
saml. s. shedd,

peat.kb iw
oas FIXTURES, ranges, slate mantels, ai

Flumumjf, Tinnin# and all JobbiuK promptly attendedto.
No. 409 Ninth street xorthwest. al6

P»IRST TO GET INNEW STOCK."
Boys' Fall Suits, complete. $4, |S. (6 and $8.
Boys' School Suits, 8 to 12 years, $3, $4. $5 and $6.
Children's School Suits, Short Pants. 5-10 fears. $2.&

$3 and $4 us; Gent's Fall Suits, $5, $0, |7 to $10.
Boys' School Shoes, from 75c. npwards.
All Summer Clothing- at half value to clow out.
fcraw Hats your own price.Sood Wool Hats from 50c., 75c. to tl.

1914 aid 1916 PxxxiTiVAiiu Avenue.
al8 j. w. selby.

OLD WINE AND OLD FRIENDS ARE KNOWN 4
the best, so is JUSTH'S Old Stand known for yea.

«f the only place where first-class SECOND-HAN
CLOTHING can be »o!d at re»i*otable prices. Addra
or call at JUSTH'S Okl Stand, No. 619 D street, betwee
9th and 7th streets northwest, or Branch Store, No. 44

k Mb street, between D and E streets northwest. N.B.k Bote b> l^ail swiftly tteadad to. aatM

Washington News and Gossip.
j .

-J* Government Receipts To-pat..Internal

^ revenue, $247,321.44: customs, $738,138.44.
R- Capt. TT. w. Howoate left this city this morningfor New York.

Death of an* Army Officer..Col. James g.
t" Ronton, ordnance department. u.s.a., died this
'' morning at Springfield. Mass.. of heart disease.

Postmaster General James is suffering with
ri- ! hay fever.
rid

a Rao of Canapian Mail with a u. s. lock
attaciied was reported to the Postmaster General

f to-day as coming to the Detroit post office from
Winuepeg.

as
Notice is given that the Treasury department

n- will redeem, upon presentation, without rebate
^ i of interest, the outstanding five per cent regis-"
he tered bonds (funded loan of 1881) embraced in
»» the 104th call, maturing October 1, next.

Naval Notes..The u 8.3. Yandalia arrived
>'» at the Cliarlestown (Mass.) navy yard yesterday
u- afternoon. The Secretary of the Navy is advisedby Lieut. r. m. s. Rrown. under date of
ed August 20. Yonkers, n.y., that the experiofmental board which has some time been engagedin testing tiie Mallory propeller, has eom*,pleted that duty, and that the trial has been

entirely satisfactory.
"j Tiie Preparations for the Yorktown Ceno*tenxial are slowly progressing. Tiie apparent
u', lack of enthusiasm at present is due entirely to

the President's condition. Should tiie President
n. die, it is probable that the celebration would be

stripped of much of its splendor. The monu,f.ment would be dedicated, but it is probable that
j- much of the program as now arranged would be 1
* j cut out. When asked to-day what news there
i- was concerning Yorktown. Col. Corbin said:
_

"There's nothing now. Wait till the President
gets well, and then there will be something." ^
The Sioux Indians had an additional talk at '

id the Interior department to day. White Thun- 1

to der, wlio succeeds Spotted Tail as the chief of jthe Rosebud agency, at great length set forth
the needs of the agency, asking for additional
agricultural implements, school advantages, and ,

_
the proper irrigation of the lands belonging to :

the tribe. He said there was a disposition of .

. the tribe to further pursue agricultural pursuits. .

The talk was general, and more of private than
public interest. At 2% o'clock the Indians ,

again assembled, when White Ghost and Ruffalo
Ghost made speeches in the same strain as White j
Thunder.
Paymaster General op the Navy..PaymasterGeneral George f. Cutter, u.s. navji, ]

chief of the ^bureau of provisions and clothing j
of the Navy department will, on the 30th inst., jreach the age of 62, when, under the naval retilinglaw, he must retire from active service.
He will be placed on the retired list, with the 1
relative rank and retired pay of commodore. 1
The question who will be his successor is agitat- cing tiie pay corps of the navy. Two prominent rcandidates are Pay Directors Jas. ii. Watmough

i and Thomas h. Looker. The first will stand at
the head of the corps, and the second No. 3. Pay" Director Doran stands between the two. He is
absent from the United States, and as no orders.

_

so far as known, have been issued for his recall,
i, the presumption is that he is out ot the race,
id Among the pay inspectors is t. j. Adams Smith, a

3( who is not without strong influence at his back, fand is prominently mentioned in connection ;
3» with those above referred to. He has the dis-

advantageof not belonging to the highest
- grade, and his nomination would probably on ^

ii that account be sharply opposed by his supe- £
i. riors in rank. r
i,

Personal..Gen. Leslie Coombs, the veteran
and well-known Kentucky politician, died yes_terday at his home in Lexington. Rev. j. t. jKelly, of the Fourth Presbvterian church, is at

lg Old Orchard Reach. Health Officer Town- 1
u shend was registered in New York yesterday. 8

[- Col. Vedder and daughter have gone to c

Fortress Monroe. w. h. Collins, Frank £Brown. m. j. Clagett and s. p. Butler are at the 1
Atlantic Hotel. Ocean City. Wm. H. King has a
returned from the White Sulphur Springs.where ^

= he has been spending some time. a dispatch t
from Vienna says Baron Mayr. the Austrian a
minister here, who is now at home on leave of 1
absence, is about to tender his resignation on c

y account of ill health. Mr. Rodolphe Claughton.who has been at tiie White Sulphur Springslately, leaves town to-morrow for Cornwall-onrethe-Iludson. Miss b. C. Graves, principal ofthe Metropolitan Seminary and Kindergarten, has v
- returned with her mother, trom a trip to'the n

north. Miss Bertie Barbour and Miss Ida Car- e
w ter leave town to-day on a visit to friends in iNew York city. i)r. Walsh has returned to *

tiie city from his summer vacation. a son of
Jay Cooke, who is preparing himself for the 1

- Episcopal ministry, is to be married this even- f
ing in Lewistown, Pa., to Miss Esther e. Russell,of that place.

The Fights With \ana's Band. T

official reports of the engagements.de- 1

e feat of the savaoes. 8

An official telegram received at the War de- c

t partment from Captain Parker, of the 9th cav- *

airy, dated Cienego Ranoh, Carrizo Canon, n. d
m.. August 12th, via Secorro, n. m7j August d

1 14th, says: '"Engaged the hostiles under Nance
to-day, for one hour and a half, about twenty- *
five miles west of Sabinal, with nineteen men of
troops, the rest being with Lieutenant Wright 11
and Lieutenant Guilfoyle on trail further west, aOne man missing and three wounded. My meninflicted an equal loss on the enemy and held fy their position within fifty and a hundred yards 1
until the Indians' fire ceased and they were seen < ^
to retire. i fell back to this place slowly with t
the wounded to meet traiu on road after march tof seventy miles. Request surgeon and sup- tplies to meet me at Sabinal. One thousand rationsnecessary; also, four boxes of ammunition. v

_
Think hostiles will cross at mouth of Carrizo d
creek going east. They have done much dam- v
age. Am water bouud and cannot get my train i
at Alamosa."
The supplies requested will be forwarded.

the killing of lieutenant smith. tThe following has also been received from ,Colonel Hatch, dated Fort Garland, August 20th: ''
"This a. in., August 20, 1881. Lieutenant Smith, t
who 1 had pushed out of Cummings' to head off e
hostiles. struck the band fifteen miles west. a g
severe fight followed. Our loss: Lieutenant f

. Smith aud four luen killed and seven men
wounded. George Daily with party of citizens 8

joined Smith when in pursuit of Indians. Daily n
i. killed. Lieutenant Taylor with 9th cavalry de- a

tachment and scouts came up after Indians were ^
driven off last night and will take up pursuit. a
The Indians were going toward Miembres. Or- 1
dered troops yesterday from Bavard and Cum- c

* mings to watch country between Cummings and (]
Bayard." t

Lieut. Smith was a native of Virginia and served p
inthe Union army duringthewar of the rebellion v
He reached the grade of Lieut. Colonel i»v brevet v
for gallant service in the lighting in Georgia 11
He resigned from the army in istitj. but waiTre- ll
appointed as a second lieutenant in 1873 (

*

i
District Government Notes. c

street work in oeoklsetowv. '
The District Commissioners yesterday made anorder that 31st street, between n and p streets tre and n street, between 28th and 30th strutsGeorgetown be paved with asphalt blocks' {Lieut, t. v. Greene has already written tn \w

York for the blocks, and the work is to be Aven 1
out by contract. ° i

RKNTEn school ROOMS. tThe District Commissioners to-day addressed a t- communication to Messrs. George c. Samson m.i)., and b. g. Lovejov, subboard of trustees of c
first division of public schools, referring to a '
communidation from them of the 23d inst" and inotifying them that the Commissioners have ap- iproved the recommeneation and are ready toexecute the leases, blank forms of which can beobtained from the Commissioners' office. They
say: "To rent three additional school rooms at '
an annual rental of *300 in the Lucas building, 1

- corner of Pennsylvania avenue and 23d street t£ northwest; also, an additional room in the Medmorial church, corner 14th and n streets north- jwest, at an annual rental not to exceed $900."m 1
The tunnels on the Richmond and Alleghany 1

railroad are too short for 1

THE FIGHT FOR LIFE.
0

TOE PRESIDENT'S PROGRESS
AGAIN A LITTLE BETTER

HIS CASE NOT A HOPELESS ONE

THE RISKS HE HAS VETTO RUN

The President was less restless last night than
he was the night before. There has been no loss
since yesterday, though there has been 110 gain.
The President was annoyed during the night by
phlegm in the throat, but there was not necessarilyas much exertion to lift it. During the
night he was given two enemata, and also took
some nourishment by the mouth. This morning,in addition to koumiss and milk porridge
lie was given some of the juice of a steak, and
Beemed to relish all that was administered
to him. Later this morning he was
given some beef tea, and retained it on
the stomach. The morning dressing showed
that the wound was repairing slowly. The
swelling of the gland remains about the same.
It is confined to the gland itself. The swelling
is hard and clearly defined. There are no evidencesof its scattering. It cannot now be told
whether suppuration will ensue from the swelling,
but there are no indications that the treatment
administered has had the effect of preventing
the act of suppuration. During the forenoon all
that could be said of the President was that he is

holding his own.
The physicians in attendance say that such is
the case, and all persons who have access to the
sick room coincide with them. The stomach.
the great point to be watched.is in better conditionthis morning than yesterday. The word
better should, however, be qualified. The
stomach is a little less capricious than yesterday,though it is by no means in a condition
that could be wished for. The President's vitality.though considerably exhausted, is not as
reduced as some reports have made it. He has
considerable vitality left yet, though he is greatlyemaciated and very weak, indeed. The mornngbulletin shows no material change in the
patient. It is as follows:

Official Bulletin.8:30 a. m.
no material change.

The President slept the greater part of the
light, but awoke at frequent intervals. He has
aken since last evening a larger quantity of
iquid food, by the mouth, than in the corre

pondinghours of any day during the past week.
Hie use of nutrient enemata is continued at
onger intervals. The parotid swelling is unhanged.Pulse 100, temperature 98.4, respi

ation18.
D. W. Bliss, J. J. Woodward,
J. K. Barnes, Robert Retburn,

D. Hates Agnew.
he president's stomach is in better conditionto-dat
is shown by the fact that he asked for the beef
ixtract that was given him this morning before
t was thought to administer it to him. He
00k the extract with relish and retained it
vithout any gastric trouble. He took about
;ix ounces and a half of the extract.
>r. agnew sats that the president is betterto-dat than for the past three
dats.
Dr. D. Hayes Agnew left the city this mornngon the limited express train for I'hiladeliliia.Dr. Frank H. Hamilton is expected to

arrive to-day. Dr. Agnew was asked at the
lepot as to the condition of the President, and
aid: "He is better this morning than he has
>een for the last three days." To the question
s to the condition of the patient's stomach
ie said: "The stomach now retains everythinghat he takes." Dr. Agnew's manner was such
s to indicate that while he does not regard the
"resident's case as hopeless, he feels that his
ondition is extremely precarious.

dr. bliss still hopeful.
Dr. Bliss this morning expressed himself as
eing hopeful. He thought that the President
ras certainly better to-daj than yesterday. No
laterial change either one way or the other is
xpected during to-day. It is thought that the
'resident will continue to hold his own, thoughhere is a hope expressed that he will slightly
mprove. Dr. Hamilton will arrive to-night
rom New York.

peptonized milk for the patient.
About 11 o'clock the lYesident took some peponizedmilk. There has been no disturbance of

he stomach, and everything reported from the
ick-roora is reassuring. The peptonized milk
ontains the substance from chickens' stomachs
ir'hich, in its natural way, causes their strong
ligestion. The President's stomach lacking the
igestive fluid in such a measure as is satisfacory.the pept onized milk is being administered
o supply, if possible, the deficiency.

the president is not delirious
ior has he been. Hp is like other people who
re suffering, upon waking there is a mental
berration for a few moments. The pain from
he swollen gland causes his frequent wakings
uring the night. When consciousness has reurnedhe is for a short time unable to fix everyhingin his mind. He does not know for that
ime who is by him or what is going on, and
irhen spoken to just after he awakes sometimes
toes not understand or pay any attention to
t hat is said. That is the extent of his delirium.
1:30 A.M..THE patient's chances of recovert.
The condition of the President has not maeriallychanged since yesterday afternoon, and

j yet a subject of grave anxiety. The improved
one of the patient's stomach, which gave some
ncourageinent to his attendants yesterday, is
till maintained, and this is the most hopeful
mature of the case. He has taken this morning
Ix and a-half ounces of beef juice without
>ausea or any other symptom of gastric disturbnce.Upon the continuance fur several days at
past of this ability to take and assimilate food,
,nd upon the continued absence of father comilicationswould seem to rest the patient's
hances of recovery. If the wound continues to
lo well, if no serious consequences result from
he swelling of the parotid <;Iafld, and if the
toniach continues to take food enough to make
;ood the waste called by suppuration, there
vill at least be improvement enough within the
lext four or five days to carry the patient to a
ilgher plane of vitality, and perhaps to put him
in the road, although not on the sure road, to
ecovery. The continuance of these favorable
onditions. however, while universally hoped
or, cannot be confidently "predicted.

AT noon to-DAT
here had been nothing new developed in recardto the President. No word had come
rom the sick room except by second hand. The
lews received in that way stated that all was
roing on fairly, and that nothing unusual In the
reatment of the patient, or in the progress of
he case had appeared. There is anxiety of
iourse Sifting all that is heard from
(hysicians, and from others, inregardto the President's case, the general!
esult arrived at is that the President has

A CHANCE FOR RECOVERY.
That chance Is not as well defined nor as large

a proport ion as it has been since he received the
ullet; but still It is a chance. It is also evident
hat the full gravity of the situation is not ap>reciatedeither by the public as a rule or byhose who are comparatively near the sick-room,
"he doctors- certainly are to be pitied. If they
sue a good bulletin they are accused of keepngthe worst back, or it to said that the Pre*.
-C" t

dent has never been as bad as has been repr
sented. If, on the other hand, the bulletin
not satisfactory the doctors are said to be ove
feeding; the patient or doing: something else i
kill him as quickly as possible.
a marked improvement during the dat.
Dr. Ellis Bliss said at noon that there lis

been an improvement during the day in tl
President's condition. It w as an improvemei
that could be noticed readily. There had bee
no unusual occurrence in the sick room durir
the day, he said, and nothing of any intere
beyond* the regular treatment of the patient hataken place. There had been no disturbance <

any kind and not the sliirhest retrogress^
symptoms. Of the mid-day bulletin, which
issued about an hour after noon, it was know
beforehand that it would be favorable an
would show that there had been some improvi
ment in the President's condition. This uev
spread around generally and the bulletin wf
looked forward to without any foreboding.
The following was the midday bulletin. I

favorable character was the subject of muc
happy comment:

Oilieial Bulletin.12:30 p.m.
the condition's very favorable.

Executive Mansion, August 23, 12:30 p.m.
The President continues to take by the mout

and retain an increased quantity of liquid foo<
At the morning dressing, the wound looke
well and the pus was of healthy character. Tl
mucous accumulations in the back oftlie mout]
on account of the parotid swelling, is less visci<
and now gives but little trouble. At preset
his pulse is 101; temperature, 9S.9; respiratioi
18.
D. W. Bliss, j. K. Barnes.
J.J.Woodward, Robert Reyburn.

col. corbin has no doubt of the president
recovery.

Col. Corbin is one of the most cheerful anion
the people who are constantly visiting tii
White House. He told a Star reporter to-da
that the President was steadily gaining grouni
and that he had no doubt of his recovery.
quietness pervades the white house to-da1
There were no callers during the morning t

speak of. The bulletins were in pretty fair d<
mand, but the inquiries for them did not ind
cate any unusual anxiety or excitement on th
part of the public. The passer-by Btopped a
the bulletin tree in front of the White Hous<
and hurriedly scanning it, passed on. Ther
were never more than three or four people at
time gathered around the gate. The usual rot
tine of the White House went on without intei
ruption. Tom Pruden was as solemn looking a
usual, arid Sergeant Dinsniore had not a cran
to deal with. The latter was a somewhat ur
usual condition of affairs.
secretary blaine more hopeful to-day.
The following was sent this afternoon:

Lowell, Minister, London:
In the last twelve hours since 1 o'clock thi

morning,-the President has swallowed eightee
and a half ounces of liquid food. He has ha
no nausea. The pulse and temperature not Cf

sentially changed. In the judgment of Iris phj
sicians he has lost nothing since last dispatcli
If there be any change it is for the better.

(Signed,) Blaine, Secretary,
up to two o'clock

this afternoon the President had taken eighteei
ounces of liquid food. The nourishment admin
istered to him has been of a stronger character
including beef tea and peptonized milk. Di
Bliss said tiiat the only result from the increasei
nourishment was in the character and tone «
the pulse. He said also that the gland sweliinj
was about the same in size and character as yesterday. He could not tell when suppuratioitrowthe gland might be expected. It might bthree days before there was any change in tin
swelling. Dr. Bliss expressed himself as beitijsatisfied with the progress of the President to
day. The President has slebt at intervals durin;the day, but not for any continuous long time.
2 p.m..dr. bliss thinks the president i;

little b'-tteil
In an interview with a reporter of the asso

ciated press at 1:30 this afternoon. Dr. Blis
made the following replies to the question
w hich w ere asked him:

'How is the President to day?"
' He is doing nicely."
"How much food has he swallowed sinc<

morning?"
"He has had about eighteen ounces and a-hal

of liquid nourishment since one o'clock las
night, not including the enemata."
"What has been the character oftlie food?"
"It has been stronger than yesterday. Th<

quantity ol beefjuice has been largely increasedand peptonized milk has been added to the list'"Has the stomach seemed to assimilate th<food well and without discomfort?"
"Yes."
"Do you notice to-day any evidences of increased strength as a result of this fuller anc

more stimulating diet?"
"His pulse is a little less frequent, and its

character is stronger and better. In other respectsthere is not much change."
"What is the appearance of the inflamed parotid gland to-day?"
"It is still hard to the touch and has not perceptibly changed in appearance."
"How long before suppuration will begin, i:

it begins at all?"
"It may be two or three days yet. There is

no certainty that the swelling will suppurate.'
Has there been any change in the septic conditionof the blood?"
I think th^je are evidences that the septiccondition is passing off."

"Upon the whole, what do you think of th<
patient's condition as compared with yesterday?"
"I think It is a little better. The President

seems to me to be gaining."
at three o'clock this afternoon

there had been no change in the President's
condition. Compared with the same hour yesterday,he was slightly better. The day promisesto be on the whole favorable. There hav<
been to-day no alarming developments.

a telegram and a letter.
A telegram was received at the White House

to-day which read just like the patent medicine
man. A man who has a liquid food for sale, has
been sending it to the White House for the useof the President. It has never been used. The
telegram was as follows: "Friends areconSSSiU1.'»»> '» r°°*» "»<
A letter trom out west received at thnHouse to-day told the PreSentnot tol?d£couraged. The writer said that he had beenwounded somewhat in the same wav as theLuTieewaVadow'nSt wel,iht during his illness?"llje down to seventy pounds, from oneS"t ofmedi?.dn,»^y TJU,,d8* "aml 1 1,iid ^e

man attendance,"-says the western
an unfounded RUMOR.

In reference to the published statement thaithe rmsston of Capt. Henry, District marshal,who has goae to Ohio, is to bring the Presi'
to wLl«TnUonUnp,C8t *S0IY5 and hlB aged motheito a. hington, Private Secretary Brown says itis absurd and ialse. He says Capt. Henry returnedtrom his vacation in Ohio on his owrn accordon the occasion of the President's last relapse,leaving considerable of his business untransacted,and returned Sunday night to finishit up. He says there is no intention of bringingthe President 8 mother or his children to Washington.

LAST NIGHT'S BULLETIN.
ExECfTtVE Mansion, August 22, 6:30 p. m..The President has continued to take nourishmentin small quantities at stated intervals duringthe entire day, and has had no return ol

nausea or vomiting. The nutrient enemata are
also retained. The wound is looking well and
the work of repair is going oh in all positions
exposed to view. The pus discharged is
healthy. At present his pulse is 110, temperature1(50.1, respiration 19.

SECRETARY BLAINE TO MUflBTKR LOWELL.
The following was sent last night:

Lowell. Minister, London: l
The Preartent has be«n atote to swallow and

e- retain about twenty ounces t.f liquid food toisday; showing a better state of the stomach, but
r- his general condition is serious, if not critical,
to He is weak, exhausted and emaciated, not

weighing over 125 or 130 pounds. His weightwhen wounded was from 305 to 210 pounds.His failure to regain strength is the one fea1(1ture which gives special uneasiness and appreiehension. Blaine, Secretary.
:it THE POrE to THE PRESIDENT.
n The following correspondence by cable is furnishedfrom the State department:

"(l Home. August 15.
of The Hon. James G. Blaine, Secretary of Stale,
re Washington:
is As the Holy Father learned with painful surnprise and profound sorrow the horrid attempt of
id which the President of the Republic was the
ij- victim, so now he is happy to felicitate his Exrscellency upon the news that his precious life is
is now out of danger, and will ever pray that God

may grant him a speedy and complete recovery
ts °f his health and long spare him to tli«*
.Ij benefit of the United States. The undersignedhas the honor to join in these sentiments of

sincere congratulations and wishes for completerecovery.
L. Cardinal Jacobini.

Washington, August 22,1881.
h To His Eminence L. Cardinal Jacobini, Rome:
\ Please convey to hLs Holiness the sincere
, thanks with which thisgovernment received the

kind expression of his prayerful interest in beiehalf of the stricken President. Since yourti, message was sent, the President's condition has
been changed and we arenow filled wit h anxiety,but not without hope. The President has been
very deeply touched by the pious interest for
his recovery shown by all the churches and by
none more widely or more devotedly than bythose of the Koman Catholic communion.

James G. Blaine, Secretary of State.
,, special praters for the president."

Bishop Watterson. of Ohio, has issued a pastoralletter to the Catholic clergy of his diocese
g directing them to offer special prayers for the
,e suffering President.
,y dr. hamilton's opinion unchanged.
1, " When are you going back to Washington?'

inquired a N.Y. lfpralil reporter of Dr. Frank H.
r Hamilton last night. " By arrangement, I shall

relieve I)r. Agnew to-morrow (Tuesday) night."o was the reply.. Dr. Hamilton expressed himself
5- willing to say that he still entertained an opini_ion that the President will eventually recover.

e mrs. edson still hopes.
it Dr. Susan Edson, the President's nurse, left
;, the White House last night for the first time since
e Friday night. Being asked what she thought of
a the President's condition, she replied that she
i- did not think there had been any material

change for the past three days. " If "anything."s said she, ''he is better to-day than yesterday,k He looks about the same. He remains the same
patient sufferer, and has. notwithstanding all
his sufferings, not given up. He says but little,though he pays some attention to what is transpiringabout iiiin. He is thoroughly tired out
and weak. To-day he took an ample amount of
nourishment, but he did not ask for any of it."9 It is true that he is delirious at times?"

n " Yes, but not more so than any other patient
rt who has been confined so Ions to the bed and

whose condition is so weak. His mind is not as
,

clear as it was. But what you refer to as deliriousnessis the result of the opiate that has
' been administered in the enema. This, of course,will remedy itselt as soon as the nourishment by

enema is stopped. It is not on account of any i
mental weakness, for as soon as effects of the
opiate wear off his mind is as strong and as clearn as ever."

44 Has the swelling In the throat reduced any ?"
44 No, that remains at a standstill. It is veryobstinate, but if anything it looks better than it

j did and gives much less pain. It still affects the!. jaw so that he cannot open his mouth as freely1 as he wants to. He opened his mouth three-fourths of au inch to-day, however. This was
more than he could possiblv do yesterday or Satnurdav."

'From what source do you expect troublee now. if any ?"
* *4 Dr. Bliss thinks that the only thing we have~ to fear now is from exhaustion. Dr. Agnew con'curs, and 1 believe all the doctors are of the

same opinion. There will have to be some
s change in the next two or three days."44 Mrs. Garfield still remains at the bedside?"

" Yes; she has not been out of the Mansion
s since Friday As I was leaving the room she

went to her room for the night. The President" had a bad night last night, but I think he will
pass a good one to-night. If I did not think so I
would not have left."

4' You are still hopeful ?"'
3 .."Oh, yes. To-day was by no means as dark

as Monday last, when a fireat many were
alarmed. He has a great many chances in hisf favor, though they are reduced from what theyt were some weeks ago. The ordeal that he is
passing through now is a severe one. and we
who have watched him {.11 along are not dis,heartened at the prospect."

dr. boynton said last NTOnT
that his attention had been called to the disipatch (printed below) sent by Secretary Blaine,
and, while he had been keenly alive to the dangersenvironing the President, he did not think

- that his condition at midnight was as desperateI as might be inferred from the Secretary's dispatch.He (the Doctor) was decidedly more
' hopeful. In regard to the inflamed parotidgland he said that the doctors had not succeeded

in scattering the inflammation, and it is now
nearly certain that it will suppurate. This will
probably be accomplished within the next five

- or six days. When asked why the bulletins yesterdaywere so meager he replied that he did*notf think the physicians were intentionally deprivingthe public of any information bearing on the
J case, even though at times they might be somewhattardy in giving their ow:n convictions in

the premises. In conclusion Dr. Boynton said:
"Should the worst come to the worst, I doubt

' very much if Gen. Garfield's mother will be
brought to Washington. It could only result

i very seriously for hei^ and would serve no good
purpose whatever."

a quiet day at the jail.
Yesterday was a very quiet day in the jail.

Guitfau has shown no unusual excitement since
his trouble with McGill, the guard, and has set!tied down again to a quiet life. There was no jreligious exercises in jail Sunday, such as are gen-eraily held there on the Sabbath, as none of the

, members of the Y.M.C.A. presented themselves.
Among the visitors was Mrs. B. A. Lockwood,who is interested In having the chapel thrown
open for religious services every Sunday.>

. The Masons at Yorktown..The secretary of
i the Grand Lodge of Masons of Virginia (W. B.
. Isaacs) writes as to the Yorktown celebration
, that the Grand Lodge of Virginia and its subordinates(235 lodges) will participate, say' from 3,000 to 5.000; also, the Grand Com'mandery K. T., (15 subordinates) about 800.

It Is expected that the fourcommanderies of the! District and the grand commanderies and subordinatesof the thirteen original states will be
| present. Sunday, the 18th, is fixed for laying1 the corner stone of the monument, and will be
| regarded as the Masonic day.
s Badly Beaten in a Bar-room..A large
i crowd of roughs and denizens of the "division,"

were attracted to the Police Court to-day by the
trial of Geo. Mantz and Jas. Coffee for assanlt;ing James, alias "Shanty" Connors, in his
(Mantz's) bar-room, corner of 11th and C streets.

' Connors testified that a few minutes after 12
'

o'clock last Tuesday night w itness, he and some
' friends were invited by a young man named
; Horn to go into Mantz' bar-room to get a

drink, and they called for drinks and drank
them, and the young man who called for them
pulled off his coat and put it on the bar
as pay for the drinks. All the others ran out

1 and left witness alone in the bar-room with
I Mantz, and Coffee then came in with a pistol in

hi& hand, and Mantz commenced beating witness
on the head and face with a policeman's club.
Thos. Coakley and Daniel Spaden corroborated
Connors. Connors' injuries were Shown to the
court, and. consisted of several large cuts
and bruises on the head and face.f Mantz took the stand In his own behalf, and tea-

' tilled that on the night in question Connors and
the other young men came Into his place and

l called for drinks, and after drinking them they1 did not pay for them, and when witness called
Connors a liar he reached #er the bar and tore
witness' shirt off. and be then took the club to
protect himself. The court said that Mr. Mantz
had used more force than was probably neces-
sary, and he would impose a fine of 10 or 90 i

. days in jail In Xaatx* cue and dismiss Cofltee.

....o'

Telegrams to The Star. ?,
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A CAMP -NAMED FOR THE PRESIDENT.1 k

! tf
THE SARATOGA RACES TO-DAY. ,ui's
RESULTS OFTHE FRENCH ELECTIONS

411

|mTli*' French Elections.
DEFEATED BONAPARTISTS.THIS RE-EI.E<TED

DKITTIES, ETC. , wParis. Auirust 23..One of the most slgrifi- hi
cant features of the elections for members of «the chanilter of deputies is the defeat of th.' stBonapartists in Corsica. Anions the noted d<
Bonapartists who disappear from pnhlie life are a»| Mm. Kiel Abbatucci Haentjens and the lhike TiIV Padoue. The bonapartist journal ISOrdn: hiadmits that the elections have boon for the conservativesof ali shades, a defeat from which it tliwill take long to recover. According to in- pidependent estimates the reactionists in ttie new archamber will, even after the second ballot. l»e orbelow a hundred in number. " In the depart- w
ment of Lot the two pitting Bonapartists were tvre-elected at Cahors in spite of the recent «brilliant reception to M. Gapibetta there. At hiVersailles Mm. Pain and Le l'illiter, well-knownviolent intransigeant s, were defeated.
Among the candidates of note who bif were elected are M. Greppo (republicanunion). M.Charles Ferry (republican), and M.
Albert Ferry (republican*left), the last two in'the department of the Vosges. and M. AU»ert '
IVMun (r<»yalist). in the department of Mor- of
behan. The following deputies have been re- iselected: M. I>eBaudry d'Asson, legitimate, de- j frpartinent of Vendu: Si. Louis Le<rrand (repub- Cilican left), department of the Nord; l*ra\-l*aris th(Bonapartist). department of Tarn-et-Garonnis: oilM. DeMadier Montjau (extreme left), depail- toinent of Drome: M. Laltochefoucauld (legit!-| mmist), department of Sarthe: M. Janvier I»e l>a TIMotte (Bonapartist), department of Maine et anLoire: M. Naunquet (extreme left), department Ciof Vaucluse; M. Laroche Joubert (Bonapartist). widepartment of Chasente, and M. Le|>ere. ex- anminister (republican union), department of heYoune. M. Paul de Cassairnac (Bonapartist). athas been elected at Miramle, department of silGere. H(

Topics of Interest Abroad. th
8PI.ICINO THE CABI.E. faLondon, August 23..A dispatch from Pen- st

zanee says the cable construction steamer Fara- auday last evening spliced the end of the new cable tlioff Land's End. and then proceeded laying the tlimid-ocean section. gt
political prisoners in germany. wThe Berlin correspondent of the Tiiut* says:. wNews has been received here from St. Petersburg thof recent arrests there, including an official of } ththe general staff, who is accused of advising the cirevolutionists of the precautions which the gov- hi;

ernment has taken. Although the prisons are l>itilled with persons accused of polifical crimes na
very few are brought to trial. F.

- thIn Ilonor of President Garfield. t hWii.kesbarre, Pa.. August 23..The encamp- ca
ment of the third brigade of this city is an event ofof unusual interest, and thecity is all aulow \\ ith f hi
military excitement to-day. A meeting of Gen. i»aSietrfried and staff took place last night, and j dothey decided to name the camp in honor of Pi es- '>2<ideiit Garfield. Forty three companies reportedfor duty tlds morning, numbering about 2,500 <

men.
iv,

Ex-Senator Conklinsr's Purchase. ^Brookville, Ont.. August 23..It is reported ^that ex-Senator Conkling has purchased Robinson'sIsland, just below Thousand Island Park.

Saratoga Raees To-day. A

Saratoga, N. Y., August 23..The contest for
the Relief stakes, between Crickmore and tin
Thora. has brought a large concourse to the to
race track to-day. The weather is warm and no
the track good. Perplex. Patti and Freeman Yc
have been scratched in the first race. The first WI
reirular race, a three-quarters of a mile dash. Bu
was won by Hermit. Neufchatel second aud byVictim third. Time, 1:153^. pn

Wall Street To-Day. <;hNew York, August 23..The Posts financial j(r,article (1:40 p. m. edition) says: The stock ex- haschan<re at first hesitated in its judinnent as to Ulathe effect on the stock market of Secretary Win- Cqdow's action, and it was questioned whether a tj.relief to the money market would l>e sufficient | jmito overcome even temporarily the disturbing in- j. jfluences of the possible death of the President \yjand of tlie continuance of the railroad war. i anBut the "short interest" in the market is disknown to be very large, and one sifter jn«another of the bears* thinking it prudent to c]n
cover, began to buy quietly, with the result, af Phiter the first half hour, of starting something
very much like a stampede to buy stocks, and Hethe*net result, as we write, of the fluctuations is frj,
an advance from yesterday's closing of l'oa5}s 0f.
per cent, the latter, however, having been in a , r<tc
pocket. Stocks.Richmond and Allegheny. Mis-
souri Pacific has advanced 4%: Louisville and tjj
Nashville, 3%; Union Pacific, 3%: Northwest,
2K; Milwaukee and St. Paul, 'i%\ Denver and
Rio Grande, 3%: Del., Lack, and Western. 2Vh; A
Jersey Central. 2? Omaha prefd. 2%; Texas and >jPacific, 2%; Wabash, 2^a2%; Western Union
Telegraph. Northern Pacific preferred. 21i;
Colorado Coal". 3 p. cent: Kansas and Texas, 1\. the
and Illinois Central. 2%. Oreiron Navigation ma
opened at an advance of 4 per cent, and has hui
since fallen 4*£ to 155V. United States bonds Fai
are strong and higher. State bonds are wM
inactive. 'Railroad bonds are irregular but oft
generallv lower. The money market is easier, t>ei
tlie call ioan quotation to the brokers being 5a6 gr<percent. Prime mercantile paper Is 5a0 per for
cent. bet

JoiThe Markets. WIBALTIMORE, August 21..Virginia 6*s, consols, tl|.79=*; do. past due coupons, 9234; <lo. new ten.
forties. 52>4 bid to-day.
BALTIMORE, August 23..Cotton quiet.mid- M

dbng.LJ'sttl'-V. Flour quiet andwithout change, all<
Wheat, southern firmer; western higher, closing set
easy.southern red, L35al.39; do. ami ter, 1.42a to1.46; No. 1 Maryland, 1.45; No. 2 western winter v j,i-ed, si>ot and August, 1.40al.40^; September. 1.41 ,al.4iV; October, 1.44- November, 1.46*«aL47. Corn, *

southern scarce and steady; western higher and 1,11
firm.southern white, 73a75; do. yellow, 75; west- clo
em mixed, spot and August, 71 >4 bid; Septem- fat
ber, 71Jta72; October, 74a7434, November, 76V; wj|
steamer, 66 asked, (hits steady.southern, 4K»t.r>I; lnawestern white. 50a52; do. mixed, 4Sa49. Rye y.«iuiet, %al.(0. Hav unchanged. Provisions firm J.and unchanged. Butter firm.western grass. 14a
21. Eggs scarce und higher, 18al». Petroleum
nominal. Coffee quiet.Rio cargoes, ordinary to
fair, 10i,al2V. Sugar firm.A soft. 9,£. W hisky
firm, L20. Freights dull and unchanged, lb*- n

ceipts.tiour, 4,119 bushels; w heat, U66.400 taishels;
corn, 20,a50 bushels; oats, 3,636 bushels. Ship- ma
inents.wheat, n<Jne; corn, 37,1164 bushels. Sales. lun
wheat. 909.425 bushels; corn. 249,500 bushels. is fNEW YORK, August23..Stocksstrong. Money, ver4a5. Exchange.long, 4s0)»a480^; short, 4Si>aa prc4t53. Governments strong and higher. J.NEW YORK, August 23..Flour firm and in |«rmoderate demand. Wheat .',a2 cents higher and oer
fairly active. Corn cents better and fairly ? »;
active
LONDON, August 23, 12^0 P; 1-a'99 13-16 for both. U. 8. bonds, 4 s. 119\: 4X s, f,.r,116.V; 5's extended, 105. New Jersey Central, KL KelErie. 43S; do. second consols, 104&. New ^ 01 k

Central, 147i». Atlantic and
second mortgage trustees cev»Jiteatei,fi«. lib- "
nois Central, 131M- Pennsylvania Cental, 6.T.. (.Of
Reading, 31 *4. New York, Ontario and Werterii, *ar
30^. Milwaukie and St. Paul common. 11634. ]2 p.m..Atlantic and Grei^ Hestem mortgagetrustees' certificates. 565*. lsew ^ork Cen- ^trsu, 14734. lUinois Central, 131*. 1^.For Further Telegram* See Fourth Face. ^
A Bad Brother..Iif the Police Court this G. J

afternoon, a young white man, named Edward ner,
Sanford, was charged bv liissister, Alice Sanford, Heii
with having threatene<i to kill her. Alice, who flO;
is a rather good-looking young girl, told tlie <

court that her brother is 20 years old and she 17. hart
She said that her parents recently died in East cent
Washington, and her brother thinks he did not Luc
eet his share of the furniture, and has been caus- cent
fng her a great deal of trouble lately, and last GopSunday night be came home, and threatened to man
cut her heart out, and took a table knife to cut *1;ber, when shecaught hold of it. and in thestrug- H. I
gle for the knife her hand, which she showed to t5;the court, was badly cut. and he succeeded In Mot
getting the knife from ber and made a cut at *5;her heart,and would liave cut her had it not been Ebe
for ber other brother and largersister interfering Neti
in her behalf. Tlie court told him that he would *6;have to girt (300 bonds to keep the peace for Mid
rix months, or be committal to jail for sixty Nasi

CITY ANI^DISTRICT.
Killed by a Falling Embankewvt.

FATAl. KX'IMXT IK SlHTH WASHIXOTOV ntw
®CTS MAX ULLKI) AND OKK tlKUOlKLfl

iXJtRr.B.
By the falling of a bank of sand and gravel olt
ic vacant square MwtwiL and M and <Jth atwf
th streets southwest, a little tiefore noon to*
ay. a oolored man named Frank Turner was In-'tantl> killed and another man named Miles*ohnson was severely Injured. Coroner Fatter-'
on * it li a Stah reporter investigated the clr-"umstances attending the tragedj shortlv after'8 occurrence. There were five men worklnriI t!,"' ,

llank. which la on property4m"? .
T th,> ,,,,toni»c Ferry Omipan v.II hut one of these men were employedjr a contractor named Richard *helton. thether one. Miles Johnson, was at work for Tnrergetting out gravel. Turner on the 11th ofune last had his leg broken by the caving in of

le nme hank, and being lame, wait sitting on
ic edge of the hank directing ttie work belftgone hy Johnson. A workman named .la*. Farer.who was near Turner. states that he saidrntnk, jou liHii liotttT a wax from thw/'
* w hich remark Turner replied. "H 1. that«nk is n<»t going to tall as s««>n as you think it.'* The next minute the hank gave way. and
ic two men were completely burled.
The men who were at work on the hank immeiatelysprang to w ork w itii their spades John>nwas soon disinterred, he having helped him'lfbv digging outward with a knife. He was
"I"'tied and badly brulMHl. W hen Turner's
>dy was recovered it was found that the skull
as badly crushed. His Itody was n'lnovfd to
is home on I, street. hotweenV* and fith southest.Johnson was taken to ins home on ltd
teet. near L. Coroner Patterson decide*! thatat!i resulted from Turner's own ('xn,lifisn*>M
1 srave a certificate of death accordinglv.iirner was ahout thirty-five years of age, and«d a w ife. but no children.

"

l he police amhulanee was telephoned for after
ie accident, and Mr. \\e««den started to the
ace, but the men had Imh'ii reniov<*d Itefore Inn
rival, and his only service,w as to take acoledw oman named Maria Munrne. 75 years old,ho had tainted, to her home, on F strt'c't. ite

eel.nl and 4'.» streets southwest. The hankhere the accident occurred was ahout 18 feefcgh.
The Heath of Janie> C«rn,

:rt cross committed to jam.- the coroner'®
IXQIKST TO-DAV.

A coroners inquest was held this morning at
e eighth precinct station house over the ItodyJames ( urrv. who died yesterday morning at
!th and C streets southeast, as it is supitosednm injuries received at the hands of Hert
oss, in a quarrel which took place on
e evening of the FJth Instant, growingit of an alleged insult Curry had givenhis (Cross ) w ife. The jury w .is sumoned.with John F. Tucker as foreman.
lomas Haw Kins. Edward Brooks. Alltert Smithid Ernest S. Beall testified to aiH'ing ( ross lieat
irry last Friday week. Cross asked if Currv
#s the person who had h«*en talking to his wife".id if he had said anything out of the way t<>
T. Mrs. Cross having said \es," Cross struck
Curry and missed hiin. Then Curry , w ho was
ting down. got. up and Cross struck him.
p did not knock him down. Then
ey clinched, ami Cross struck hiin in
e side, and then he struck him in the
ce and kn<»cking him down. Cross than
ruck him near the eye and knrtcked hiin down
rain, and then struck him in the hreast. Then
e boy Currv said. "That's all right, mister*.
at sail right. Then t'ross a*ked if he waa
)ing to say it again. Mrs. Cross said. "That
ill do. Brookie. that will <W Mr. Sotnerville.ho was out iu the yard, called to them and
ey stop|>ed. This occured about 8 o'clock in
e evening. Curry did not try to resist w hile
ross was heating him. Curry did not s«»em
irt, and soon afterwards walked home,
r. E. A. Adams testified to the
iture of Curry's final illness. Dr. J.
Hartigan testified to finding a hrnise on

e left side and right eye o| (leccascd and that
e side ofthe head was"co\ered with pus. The
use of death was inflammation of membranes
the brain, which lie Itelievod to have Iteen

(* result of the injuries deceased received.
iniel B. Wehster. colored, testified to Curry'sat hat 0 o'clock yesterday morning, August

TIIK VERDICT.
rhis closed the testimony, and soon the lury '

udered a verdict "that death-was caused from
uriestothe head received at t lie hands of
ughiss William Cross ou the evening of Uteth instant."

The Visiting Indians.
ERIEXDI.Y rOW-WOW AT ItR. Bl.AMi's HOCPE.
I^ast evening the Indian delegations now in
p city made a visit of ceremonious friendship
the residence of Dr. T. A. Bland. 12ft) G street
rthwest. There were present Ked Cloud.
>ung-Man-Afi aid-of-llis-Hor.se. Captain 8w ordliite Thunder, Cook. White Gliost, We-rye andifTalo Ghott. of the Souix nation, accompaniedKev. J. I*. Williamson, who acted as inter?ter;Elu-Humhle and Cohanamha. of;thejahas. Frank LaFlesh. interpreter: Little
ief, of the Cheyemies. with Ben Clark, inter*ter.and Alexander 1 'ayes, chief of the Wlne;os. who talks good Kuglish. S|K*eches were
ideby I)r. T. A, Bland. MajorCynis. W. Hude.1. W. Coffin. Commissioner Mr Farland, of
' land office, and Mrs. M. Cora Blaml «»n the
rt of the pule faces. These w ere follow ed byef hnt appropriate responses from Bed Cloud,lite (ihost. White Thunder, the two t»nia!ias,ii Frank I>aFlesh, the I'onca clerk in the lninoffice. The affair proved very pleasant, the
lians very- d«-cidedly I tearing off the palm for
quence, and also for expressions of friendIt.White Thunder, who succeeds K|iottedil. is a fine looking man and quite an orator.
said on Iteing Introduced. "It is true, as my*nd l>r. Bland has said, i stand in the place
i great man who has fallen, and having so
ently assumed hisrolte of office, it does not
?ome me to talk mui'h. I should listen and
nk that 1 may become wjse."

Affray Above Georgetown.
lWACI.T ox A W K1.1.-known coxtkactor.
'Ills morning a serious difficulty occurred at
>ody s, about 2;# miles above Georgct<iw n. on
! Little Falls road, in w hich Mr. J. J. Kliipn,a well-known contractor here, was badlyrt. It appeara that Slupman, who lives in
rfax county. Va.. is engaged in an equity suit
h Jonathan Mctiarrity and James Mc<;arrltyfthe same county, the testimony in which'is
ng taken U-fore John N\ Oliver.the suit
tw ing out of a contract thev had in the west
the government. To-day there was to have
*n a hearing before the examiner.
lathan McGarrity with his son and
i-in-law started quite early for
! city, stopping at W<tody's. Shipman
ne along subsequently w ith a neighlwr named
decker^and also stopped at Woody's. It is
pged that Shipman saying something atsiut
tling the case, the elder Mc. went

hint, saying: "I'm going to settle
th you now; I'll take your life," ami drawiug
iiiife. cut at Mr. Shipman no h*ss than ten
les, but fortunately only cut through the
thing; and younger Mcti. went to his
her's assistance, giving Mr. K. several blows
th a stone, knocking hiin senseless. Mr. Khipinwas brought into tow n and taken to tlie
tional Hotel, where he is attended b\ Dr. H
S. L. Walsh.

The German Orphan Asylim.
LIST OF COV1RIBI TORS.

rhe following is a list of recent contributions
de Air the benefit of the German Orphan Asyiiestablished acrossthe Eastern Branch. This
ast becoming a flourishing institution, but
y much remains to he done in the way of imiVementsto afford accommodations necessary
the orphans. A fair is to lie hctd in Decemnextfor the purpose of aiding it: M. Kratt,
I»r. J. Walter. >5; H. Handler, *5; W. OekIt.#5: J. Kaiser. f5; G. Brelttmrth. tH; Fred.
idgraff. f5: William Kettler. *5, Caspar Scliaf5;Charles Graff, tS; F. Imhoff, f5; l»uis
tier. fs5; G. Hurlebaus. #5; H. Alschwee.
Oriental Ixtdge, No. 19, I. O. O. F., f25;

man Evangelical Church Association. f25-'
itav Hartig. 1*5; Win. Helmus. f5: Chrta.
ider, t; ChMs. Bunjtert. f5, P. Hunkel. ((.Vjuishurgh. $5: H. Hollander, f-5: Beavans 4k
w, «; G. F. Schafer, $5: W m. Muhieisen, $&J. Schonborn. f5; 8. Aman, f5; C. E. Kant!E. F. Droop. (S; W. G. Metserott. <s5; J G
fferle, t5; Wm. IHetr.. f-5; Jacob Aitpich «6c
unemann. Caspar Kneessi.«i5; John War 5;P. Judd. tS; W. Koch. f>5; L. Keurath. |Se
in Kuttner. Geo. Otto, Chas. Klott,j®- ^ottman.fl; 8. J. Block,Cluis. Dickson. #«; A. N. Haaen. tl: J. C*ri
it, 25 cents; Chris. Bet*, fl; Mrs. Bank, 8S
s; Geo. Schlett, SO cents; H. Muiier, *5; H.
kel, *5; J. Biataheim. K>; M. Knoch. 50
:s; Carl Mueller, *3; Mm. Both, f8; William
el, fS; Cart Werschke. t2; StrohuBaltimore, fl; Henry King, Jr.. .

William Helms, #1: M. Knoch. 95 ceota; J

iraak, |!k Jacob Kaar, $5; C. A. Schneider.
Chas. Schneider. *5; J. L. Vogt, tlO; Geo.
ts. (A; F. J. Helberger, tl5; Chris. HcuWl
Chas. Flacher, #5; Chas. Beam. fS; Chan.
I, $5; Chas. Dismer. 95; H. RUebrttaf, fie A.
haus, fft; P. Steink>, fft; Geo. L. OnsiL
H. F. Baasr, &; Mrs. A. Fowler, ft; 1mb§ i
ler, &; Gee. BeMler, IS; H. We*. Mc Mi M

Mm. mopp*eg<r, tlt A. fclnhli


